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thh copPEanEAD ticket.The Simonpure Copperheads had it all
theirown wayin the Convention for cityofficers. The Post faction, who profess to
he loyal, were slaughtered on every candi-
date they presented. The Tines faction
ruled supreme. Beginning with Slayor
“Hove-in” Sherman, whosevote made the
geccsh Tima city printer, was re-nomina-
ted. Hisveto of the patriotic resolutions
Of theCommon Council, and his complete
Surrender to the Copperheads, was the
price paid for the nomination.

When the Convention reached the He-
cordership, theUnion Democrats presented
the name ofB. F. Ayer, and the Copper-
heads, E. Van Buren. The former got 22
votes out of 80 cast, A complimentary
Vote of 27 was cast for It S. Wilson, but
With no intention of nominating him, It
Was simply for buncombe. Hewas soft-
soaped with a second compliment of 26
Voles, and then dropped, after getting 10on the third ballot. Ayer's friends tried
him a second time, and obtained but 19
Votes, and then withdrew him in disgust
On the third ballot, the Copperheadsral-
lied on Van Buren,and nominated him

Fred, llehring, a Copperhead German,
Was nominated for Collector, over Ernst
Eeidel, whowasnot esteemed sound on the
goose.

But it was‘on City Attorney that the
Completion of the faction was broughtout
in bold relict Geo. A. Meech, tbe present
incumbent, lias performed his duty ably
and well, and to tbe general satisfac-
tion of tbe public; but be belonged to tbe
Po*t faction, and called himself a Union
Democrat. That was enough tomake bis
decapitation sure in that disloyal Conven-
tion. The Copperheads brought ont
againsthim, Francis Adams, a Copperhead
of South Carolina birth andprinciples, and
nominated him by a vole of51 to 35 for
Meecb. Tbe latterreceived tbe support of
two or three Copperheads, from personal
considerations.

There wasone more marked instancoof
Copperhead proscription witnessed, when
the Convention came to nominate a mem-
ber of tbe Board of Public Works. O. J.
Hose and John B. Turner were placed in
nomination. The former, whois a most
malignantand noisy Copperhead,received
41 voles, while JohnB. Turner, a War
Democrat, got 13 votes! But it is uselessto analyze the ticket at greater length. The
Ecccsh Times faction ruled supreme, and
tan the machine to suit themselves. The
ticket is a loathsome dose for the Union
Democrats to swallow, and unless their
fealty to party exceeds their love of the
Union, they will not vote it. The true
and unconditional Union men haveplaced
before the electors a ticket with Thos. B.Bryan at the head, which should receive
the support of every lover ofhis country.
Our city cannot afiord to bo disgraced by
the electionof the Copperheadticket, and
the friends of the Union cause must see to
it, that none hut loyal men are put on
guard.

COPPERHEAD. SLANDER.
The Copperhead Convention, on Satur-

day, resolved that “ theycondemn theway
thewarhosbeen conducted,” and “deplore
the melancholy want of success of the
Administrationin quelling the rebellion;”
and “firmly believe that the restoration of
the Union depends upon the strong arm of
the Democracy,” meaning the Copper-
heads.

Thisis cool, to say the least. The “mel-
ancholy of success** liasheen caused
by permitting “Democratic*1 do-nothing
policy to control the management of the
war, and “ Democratic” Generals like
McClellan, Porter, Duel, Franklin, Patter-
son, Sherman, Lockwood, Gilbert, to com-
mand the armies, and almost ruin the
nation.

Copperhead Generals and Copperhead
politicians have done more to prevent suc-
cess and destroy the Unionthan Jeff. Da-
vis and allhis confederates. Who is op-
posing the prosecution of the war now?
Who is clamoring for an armistice with
the rebels V Who isadvocating a disunion
and dishonorable peace? Who is quar-
relling with the laws enacted to put down
the rebellion? Who is resisting the draff,
coaxing soldiers to desert, and sheltering
deserters, and discouraging enlistments,
and in every possible mode, by word and
deed, laboringto cripple the Administra-
tion. impede the war, help the rebels, and
destroy the Union ? Thereis but one an-
swer, the Copperheads, who call them-
selves “Democrats,” Andnone are more
active, bitter and malignant in tins foul
and wickedwork than the very identical
fellows who passed the resolution in ques-
tion. Theyare a lovely brood of reptiles,
to arraign the Administration for the lack
of success in putting down the rebellion.
But for them, and the like of them, the
rebellion would have been crushed, the
war ended, and the Union restored long
ago. The guilt is on their heads.

FOR BBCOBDEB*
Mr. S. K. Dow, the Union nominee for

Judge of the Recorder's Court, is on able
lawyer of this city. Without large ac-
quaintance outside of his profession and
circle of clients, he Is nevertheless one of
the best men in the municipality. Stu-
dious, industrious, temperate, a gentleman
in his habits and instincts, and thoroughly
honest and upright in all he docs, he will,
if elected, make a popular, impartial and
fearless Judge. He is nobody’s man—no
body’s tool. Thinking and acting for him*
selfon all questions, he will not look to
popularapplause for hisreward; hut tohis
own conscience and the praise that itwill
give for endorsement of what he will bo
compelled to do. And such a man is the
ciring want of the place for which he is
named. We trust that thosewho do not
enjoy Mr. Dow’s personal acquaintance
will consider these assurances sufficient
All who do knowhim will supporthim as
a duty that they owe to goodorder, and
Ike proper administration of the law.

CHEATanrSXEBT.me editors and publishers of this paper
aye no owledge ofthe mannerin which
eir reporters attending upon the HolyInquisition of *** g/the testimony of

thewitnesses, that aPpears now regu£lymour every morning's issue. The boysare bound to sccrcsy, andthey are bo faith-
ful to theirtaxsts, thateven we, who
have to foot thebills, expect never toho
able to find out what agencies they baTCemployed to satisfy and gratify thepublic.
Without suspecting the Chief Inquisitor-1
Ins Lordship, theBishop—of exactingfrom
others pledges that he willnot observe, we
may eay that when the party, our boys
among the number, were on their way to
Joliet to open the Court, his Lordship
promised the chiefofourreportorial staff
•that he would, or might, from time to time,

express.

VOLUME XY.
give the public, throughhim, such facts in
the case as he might choose to have pub-
lished to theworld. If, under this promise,
we arc indebted to his Lordship for the
testimony that has appeared up to this
time, we shallbeglad to make due acknow-
ledgment of the fact. As the reports fur-
nished are all prejudicial to the prisoner,
we are not without hope that the Bishop
is gratifying the expectations that his
promise excited. If so, we entreat him to
release our reporters from the obligations
of secresy that they have taken, as we are
dying with curiosity to have the great
mystciy explained. And the boys, unless
released, will not tell.

awobd tobusiness hen.Avast majority of the business men of
Chicagoare loyal to thecore. They have
done that whichleaves no doubt of their
earnestness and sincerity in the good
cause. Threeregiments and two batteriesof artillery, put into the field by their
Board ofTrade, and the mercantile influ-
ences subordinate to it, show that the mer-
chants of Chicago believe that the wayto
put down the rebellion, and to restore to
the country its commercial prosperity and
its political quiet, is to fight"on till theenemy is conquered.

But let us ask them, What is the use of
sending men out to offer their lives as a
sacrifice for the preservation of the gov-
ernment, if traitors, half-disloyal men, and
pcnce-on-any-terms Democrats are permit-*
ted to seize the control of affairs at home,
open a fireupon the rear of ourbrave boys
as they marchSouth ? Where is the fruit
of the sacrifices which oumerchants have
made, if thisresult is permitted?

■We entreat the business men of Chicago
to mate their arrangements now, so that
theymay give election day to their coun-
try. Let them remember that 700,000brave soldiers arc enduring the dangers
and discomforts oi war—are sleephnr,some of them without tents or' blankets,under an inclement sky, others are living
on coarse and hard fare, still othersare
suffering fromgrevious wounds,or are tak-
ing their last sleep in unmarkedbut honor-
edgraves—that the country and its price-
less institutions may he saved. If they
can gladly endure so much to put down
the enemy in the South, surely one day of
this week is not too much for the mer-
chants ofour city to give to the discomfi-
ture of the alliesof that enemy right here
athome.

IT IS MOVING.
Whatever the telegraph maysay, we are

credibly informed that the Army of the
Potomac is on the move. It may nothave
crossed the Rappahannock; it may not
have intended to cross; but it is moving.
A splendid • army it is! All the bad
material weeded out; all tbe disloyalty
squelched; the men confident in the great
power of their commander; the com-
mander implicitly believing in his men;
all the appointments as they should be;all thehopes for a victory 1 We believe it
will win,because webelievein JoeHooker,and the soldiers whom his will and dis-
cipline have created; andwo are impatient
for the day oftrial to come, for come how
orwhen it may, we shall be the exultant
chroniclers of a glorious Union victory I

COMMODORE DUPONT.
An extract from the Charleston corres-

pondence of the Boston Journal, printed
herewith, severely censures Commodore
Dupont forhis share in the recent opera-
tions before that place. "Wcgive thestate-
ments forwhat they are worth, premisingthat thewriter for the Journal is a gentle-
man wellknown to us as the rare and for-
tunatepossessorof tire qualities most val-
uable in one occupying his position—en-
terprise united with truthfulness; and fine-
ness wedded to patriotism. Wc hope he
is mistaken hr his opinions, and that the
gallant Commodore—the Second Decatur"
aslre is called—may he folly vindicated in
the minds of his countrymen.

SOLDIERS AT HOME.
Every Chicago soldier at home on fur-

lough or leave ol absence, rs entitled to a
votenext Tuesday. The Constitution. Art
YI, Sec. 5, says.

“No elector shall be deemed to liavo lost his
residence in this State, by reason of Uls absenceon the business of the United States, or of tbe
State.

Every soldier in the fieldis “ absent on
the business of the United Slates” and
thereforeretainshis residence unimpaired
in the county where he formerlybelonged.
Let thesoldiers vote I

CHOOSE YES
If Chicago is loyal, now is the time to

demonstrate the fact. There arc the two
tickets. On the one every name is that of
a man whose devotion to his country and
Government was never suspected. On the
other there is no name without a taint of
disloyalty by association or by choice.
Choose between the two. Mr. Bryan
heads the one; ilr. Sherman theother.

BOW TO SHUT ms MOUTH.
When you hear a Shermanite blowing

off steam about bringing contrabands into
Illinois, ask him what he tlnnVg of his
man Sherman, who filled his hotel with
importednegroes, to the exclusionof tvhite
servants.

C2T*The Copperhead organ finis all
kinds of fault with the Conscription Act.
There is one Conscription Act against
which that infamous sheet never offers a
word ofobjection—thatof the rebels. The
rebel act is all right, because it procures
men to fight against the Union. Any act
to raise soldiers to fight for the Union,
is “oppressive and tyrannical,” in the eyes
ofthe Copperhead print That’s where the
shoepinches.

fcST’ The Cupperhead print says thatMr.
Bryan Is not a resident of Chicago! He
redded here before the Detroit refugee was
expelled from that city for opening his
fire-in-the-rear on the soldiers, and will be
a citizen of Chicago long after the same
wretch is sent, under escort of a file of
soldiers, to Sccessia, to hisrebel friends
whom he loves so well.

Every man who is opposed to the
fire-in-the-rear on our soldiers in the field
will vote forBiyanand the Union ticket.
Every Copperhead willvote for Sherman.
Aman is known by the companyhekeeps.

CST'We don’t say that every man whopro-
poses to vole forSherman is disloyal; but
we do say that all the disloyal voters in
this citywill vote forhim; and that they
control hisparty.

THE CLERICAL IM3ROGLI3.
MRS. WHITE’S TESTIMONY.

The Newspaper Excitement.
[From Oar 0 wnReporter.]

Joliet, April 18,1863.
lire. White has occupied the witness stand

to-day, and a portion of the time was devo-
ted to her cross-examination, which was very
searching. Since her testimony has fallen so
far short ol the expectations of the prosecu-
tion, cither from their instructions, or from
some other cause, she hag declinedanswering
several Importantquestions, propounded by
the attorney for the defence, and has made an
effort on several occasions to give indirect
answers. The counsel refused to proceed
with the trial, unless the witness answered
such questions as were proper, and were per-
tinent to the points under investigation. The
Court seeing thedilemma in which the-firm
and justifiable stand of the defence had placed
it, decided that Mrs. White should make such
replies to these questions as she deemedprop
er. Herreplies were rather more distinctaf-
terwards, but manyof them seemed studiedly
evasive. Her cross-examination will be re-
sumed onMonday at seven o’clock,to which
time the court adjourned this afternoon.

Thus far, with all theeffortsof her friends,toproduce an opposite result, Mrs. White’s
testimonyis anything but convicting in its
character. She doesnot appear to thinkMr.Hager the demon that would be indicated
from the reading of that portion of thespeci-
fications allotted to her. The present pros-
pects are that the trialwill not be concluded
for several days, especiallyifas much time is
spent in discussing points of law, and quar-
reling about the reporters, as during thepast
thrce*days.

TEEEEPOUTEBS OK TOT AT-
Thereceipt of the Trunurm,containing an-oilier batch of verbatim testimony, iras thesignal for another storm In the court room.Here was “confusion worse confounded.” Itwas acknowledged to be a true record of the

proceedingsas faras it was published, but sogarbled as to appear prejudiced to Mr. Hager,and as they had so announced In this day's
ajirsuKE, they were till the more surprisedto hnd along with their letter another •» con-signmunt” of the same kind. Thiswas adding insult to injury, Theprosecutionthink it might have been furnishedby the de-fence, or some friend of that side, and garbledso as to avoid suspicion. Each appears to bejealous of the other, throughout the entireCourt. The Bishop remarked that there wasa leak somewhere,and he is determined to as-certain where thereporters obtain theirinfor-mation. . If he does not knowalready, he willhave a good time in finding ont. The Bishop
at the outset tyrannically decided that not aword of the testimony should be published,nor any of the proceedings, and has used
eveiy precaution imaginable to carry out thatdetermination. Ho excluded the reporters,put everyperson whoentered thecourt room,whether attorney, prosecutor orwhat-not, un-der their parole of honor not to impart an v in-formationof what transpiredinthecourt room.Thecounsel and those who attend the trial
arevciy closely watchedwhile out ofthecourtroom, to see that they are not in companywith thereporters; the members ofthecourt
are purposely placed at one table,and the re-
portersat another at thehotel, lest somethingwdpht be gained from their conversation,while at meals; the doors are double guard-ed, and themovements of thereporters moreor less closely watched; yet withall this pre-caution wehave dully presentedthe substance,or at least the character and result of eachday’s Investigation, and shall continue to doso, and wc defy the Bishop or the court to
prevent it.

The testimony of Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Per-rigo, as famished, have beenpublished; thatof thenext witness, Miss Olive Lawrouco,will not appear probably for a day or two,"We withhold it forsatisfactory reasons. It is,however, rather a flimsy affair, and the publiclose little by Its being withheld. Our opin-
ion,and that of thepublic, a* to the Bishop’s
course in this matter, has been tooplaiulystated In these columns to need repetition.
The public 'were furnished, ut the Bishop’s
Lands, with the specifications, charging Mr.Hager with what, thus far, has not been prov-en against him; and the public shall have, atour Hands,anaccount of wliat transpires.W’c intimated a day or two since that theBUhop’s tone towards Mr. Hagerhad beenconsiderably modified. That, seeing the alle-gations one by one fail ofbeing sustained, ho
was more than convinced that there was nocause whateverofUs guilt (ifhe everbelievedhim guilty.) But one circumstance convinces
uffthat his opposition to Mr, Hager is unre-
lenting. Dr. Clover was applied toby one of
Mr. Hager’s wardens to supply Mr. ITs pulpitto-day, and consented to doso. Thcannouncc-
ment was made. But the fact in some way
reached the cars of the Inquisitor, and heissued a dictum that no member of the Court
should preachat Mr. Hager’sparish, until thistrial was concluded. Hence, Rev. Mr. Stout
has consented to preach at tbe Churchol theHoly Communion to-day—if sobe that the
Bishop does not decide before services com-mence, that his congregation nor the publicshall worship there. At the present writing
no order to that effect has been issued, (5
there had, it would not bo regarded) servicosarc announced to he held there at the usualhours to-day and this evening.

The Court, as before stated, adjourned
from 4p.m. till Monday evening—probably
to give them time on Monday to settle thequestion ns to “where that leak is.” Wc an-
ticipate theresult of the investigation.

f Iktisibls.

FROM NASHVILLE.
Nashville, Ap?ft 19.—Great excitement

prevails in this city to-night, on account o
a rnraor ofan attack by Yan Dorn. The ord-
nance department has issued arms to all the
employees in the Quartermaster's Depart
ment, by order of Rosccrans.

FROM MINNESOTA.

Calipohnia Cavax,rt Batallion.—This
body of men, commanded by Major DeWitt
Clinton Thompson, arrived in New York on
Tuesday afternoon, by the steamer Ocean
Queen, from Ban Francisco. The battalion
consists of three companies, each composed
of 109men and three officers. The battalion
goes toBoston tobe attached to the2d rtgl-
ment of Massachusetts cavalry.

Eenewal of Indian Massacres.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

St.Paul, April 18,15G3.
At two o’clock, on the morningof tholGth

inst., aparty of Indians attacked an outpost
of IS or twenty soldiers, under Capt. Hall, 12
miles beyond Madclla, on the SouthBranch of
Owatonwan river, one hundredand thirty-live
miles southwest from St. Paul. One soldier
was killed and- twowounded. Of thesettlers,
a boy ten years ofago was killed,and two
women wounded. TheIndians stole several
horses. Thenumberof was saidto
be fifty—probably greatly exaggerated. The
object of the attack was undoubtedly to steal
horses.

Two companies of infantry and a detach
ment of cavalry, under command of Lieut
Col.Marshall, were sent this morning from
Mankato In pursuit.

Troops arc posted to prevent nearerap-
proach to the ecttloijjcnjs. „

M MADISON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

SLuhsok, Wis., April IS, 1£63.

Copperhead. 2lfil*cliieC
The Ohio State Journal learns from a Sena-

tor of that State that on Saturday last a peti-
Uonwas circulated in the Senate chamber
for signatures, In behalf of six men from
Northwestern Ohio, who had deserted from
the army in WesternVirginia, were arres ed
triedand condemnedto be shot for desertion.
Theseunfortunate men, as appears from their
own statement, are quite as much sinned
aCabut as sinning, fortheyallaver that they

enticedto thjq violation of military law
z*,SP. persuasion of Copperheads in -their

who wrote mem urging them'
pledged them ampleprotection

e most heartilywish
*kat their tempters were to

The body of Major Stansbury, U. 8. MilL
taiy Superintendent for Wisconsin,who died
here yesterday, lay in state in theAssembly
Chamber to day. This afternoon it was es-
cortedto the cars by the30th regiment, eight
of its officersacting as pall bearers,and with
a guardof honor from the SOth regiment, it
was sent to Prairie du Chiea,and thenceto St
PanL Mrs. Governor Salomon accompanied
Mrs. Stanibuiy.

In the Circuit Coruthero $2,000 damages
havebeen recovered from theMilwaukee and
Prairie dtiChlcn Railroad Co. by W. Spen-
cer, forhavinghis arm broken while riding Inthe cars by a wooden key of a bridge which
was out ofplace.

THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.
Investment and Bombardment of

Paebla.
San FnAucisco, April 19.—8y steamer

Sonora via Acapulco, we have dates from the
City of Mexico to the first of April.

The French bombarded Puebla tea days;
were repulsed twice. The fortification of
Don Javier was .untenable, by shells
and shot from rifled guns. The
Mexicans thereupon withdrew, and
the French occuxiicd ‘it on the 31st of
March, and took one hundred .and fifty
prisoners. The French hold the out-
side fortifications round oil tho City.
The bombardment continued at the
latest dates, and the principal fortifications
stillheld out. Gen. Forey’s headquarters are
at ChurchSantiago, inside the Gasita.

Comonfort isat San Martin, withten thous-
and troops. Ortega is inpaebla, with twen-
ty-five thousand.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1868.
between Ortega and Comonfort. The French
strength is twenty thousand, and five thous-
and Mexicans, under Masgucz. Theirbase of
supplies Is the village of Amasac. Thev re-
ceive reinforcements daily from Vera Cruz.There arc twenty thousandMexican troopsinthe City of Mexico.

FRGM WASHINGTON.
Improved Prospects of Our Con-

troversy with Great Britain.

IMPORTANT REVENUE DECISIONS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

'Waeuzxgtok, April 10, 15C3.
Thereport telegraphed to some of theNew

York papers that ourcavalry had taken Gor-
donsvillc, and thus turnedthe leftflankof the
rebel army, is at leastpremature, ifnotwholly
unfounded. The city is full of rumorsabout
cavalry movements, but as yet there is noth-
ing definite. The roads are drying rapidly,
and there is every indication now of solid
weather.

Robert D. Owen and Dr. Howe ofBoston*
and Major McDay, of the army, arc under-
stood to have been appointed a Commission
to Investigate the condition and necessities of
the contrabands,and report on thebest means
of transferring them into
laborers. It is said one or more of them will
visit Hayti toobserve bow the problem thusset before them was there wrought out, and
how farits lessonsare tajiplicablc in our case.

Secretary Chase went to Philadelphia yes.
terday, and will stay several days. .He may
extend Lis visit to New York,

Over seventy applications fromall parts of
lh£ country for authority to establish bunks,
under the uniform national currency bill,
have been made.

The Commissioner of InternalRevenuehas
made thefollowing decisionswithreference to
taxes imposedupon various products of iron
foundries:

First—All steam engines, whether marine,
locomotive or stationary’, are subject to a duty
of three per cent, ad valorem.

S.cond—Cast iron shafting is liable in all
cases toa specific duty of one dollar and fiftycentsper ton, under thoact of March 3d, 1303.
Wrought iron shafting, ifheld to be manufac-
turedwithin the meaningof divlsouNo. 71, Is
liable toa tax of three per cent, ad valorem*

Third—Railroad car wheels are taxable in
all cases, one dollar and fifty cents per ton.
All other castings of iron exceeding ten
pounds in weight, not otherwise provided
for, are taxable one dollar aud fifty cents per
ton, byact of March31st, 1863.

Fourth— Castings of all deseftptions made
exclusively for instruments, articles, or
machinery upon which duties are assessed
and paid, arc exempt from dutyunder section
second, act of March Sd, 1863.

Fifth—Castings not exceeding ten pounds
in weight, which are so wellknown, and so
generallyused as tohave a commercial value
in themselves, are taxable three per cent, ad
valorem,when not otherwiseprovided for.

Sixth—Castings used for bridges, buildings,
or other permanent structures, arc taxable
one dollar per ton. Permanentstructures arc
interpretedto mean bridges, buildings, mon-
uments,and edificesof all descriptions. Lamp
posts, water and gas pipes, arc not held to be
permanent structures; but all such castings
are taxed at therate of one dollar aud fifty
cents per ton.

Sacjdh—Stoves andhollowware are taxed
at the rate of one dollar and fifty cents per
tonof two thousand pounds,

F.'ffhih—Casualand ordinaryrepairs are not
taxable, but the renewal of any part of an en-
gine, as, forinstance, a boiler, cylinder, pis-
ton-rod, valve- motion, or governor. Saeh
parts being considered manufactures in them-
selves, arc taxable, when made to replace a
corresponding part of an engine, broken or
worn out, and thrown aside. The same is
trueof care, and all machinery, when new
parts arc supplied.

TheAgricultural Department is preparing
instruction, forms of application, and other
papers, embracing tho machinery for the
establishment of agriculturalcolleges, under
the act of Congress of July7th, 1802. Niue
States, lowa, Rhode Island, Maine, Kansas,
Illinois,New York, Kentucky, Vermont and
Missouri, have complied already with the-
conditions of thislaw, andhave secured their
grants of public laud. Tho offer remains
open two years longer to States which have
not yet accepted it. Within five years from
the passage of tho law, tho colleges arc re-
quired tobe in operation.

V AsmxcTOK, April 19,—A1l the civilians
lately released from Southern prisons and
sent North on their parole, have been ex-changed.
It is understood that thecase of thesteamer

Pctcrhoffis to be left to tho jurisdiction of
the Court having it In charge,without inter-vention from Washington.

Gen. Shields was, several weeks ago, or-dered to report to Gen. Wright, for service inthe Department of thePacific.
Gov. Johnson,having nearly completed the

official business which brought him hither,will soon return to Tennessee.
Hon. Bobr. J. Walker has crone toEnrope—-

partly on behalf ot the Quicksilver Mining
Company, to assert its claim Ina suit against
Baron Forbes, who represents the Company
now in possession of the mines. He willalsoact as agent for this. Government, for thepurpose of effecting arrangements to secure
uniform weights and measures of corn, sofar as to he equal In weightsand measures be-
tween the United States and Great Britain,and thus equalize exchanges, for the conveni-
ence ofcommerce, as recommended in the
annual report of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury.

New York,.April 18.—The New York Tri-bune's Washingtonspecial, telegraphs: “Those
who are in possession of all that Is known onthe subject of our relations with Great Britain
feel that they have reason to be more hopefulofa pacific solution of the pending questions
than they were a few days ago. They think
England isbeginning to see the error of her
ways, and that she will, cither through theagency of courts, or by some other means,
stopThefleet now being fitted out in herportsfrom going to sea. All the evidence or late
points in thisdirection.

TheMonitors hereafter to hebuilt, and, so
far as practicable, thosenow building:, will be
required to be constructedin accordance withthe terms of an additional specification drawn
for the purpose of obviatingcertain defects of
a comparatively unimportant character
brought to light during the recent contestatCharleston.

The French have cat off communications

The President, *ihc Secretary of War andProvost Marshal General were again in consul-
tation to-day over the appointments under
the Enrollment act. It Is now believed that
although there Is no official intimationon the
subject, those for New York and Pennsylva-nia, at least, willbe announced nest week.

Gen. Abercrombie is to assume command ofthe concentrated forces for the defense of
Washington south of thePotamac. Gcc. Casey
retains his position as commanderand organ-
izer ot provisional brigades, with his head-
quarters at Washington—both under Gen.
Hcintzelman.

FROM THE SOOTH.
INFORMATION FROM REBEL

SOURCES.

REPORTED CAPTURE BY THE
EEBELS.

ALL QUIET AT CHARLES.
TON.

A Skirmish near Suf-
folk.

EWOVER/JEKTS AT VICSCS-
BURG.

Running the Blockade at Wil-
mington. .

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT BRAHGH-
VILLE, K. C.

Washington, April 10.—The RichmondDibpatcJi of the ISth has the following:Jackson, April 10.—The enemy’s troopsatLake Providencehav.c moved down to Vicks-
burg, and Grenada traiders report that there
•was a general opinion at Memphis that boatsgoingup to Vicksburg ■was a ruse, A heavy
movement commenced on Thursday,

Vicksburg, via Mobile, April 10.—The
fleet is still in sight across the river. TheYankees have abandonedthe Fcrnandina ex-
pedition. The Yankee cavidry entered Car*
thage last week, and are still in possessionof theplace.

Rebel dispatches report that Large Federal
reinforcements have arrived at Grenada, Miss*
and that thenew plan is to send a large forceto each of the three railroadsrunning South.Gen. Grant joins Rosccrans hv water.

Kirby Smithassumes command of therebelforces west of the Mississippi—Alexandria,La., to be his headquarters.
A Chattanooga rebel dispatch admits VanDorn’s defeat at Franklin, and confirms theformer accounts.
Nothinglater from Washington,N. C.TheRichmond papers report the arrest andreturn, on Monday, of nearly 400 rebel offi-cers.
The Richmond Examiner of the 16tb saysthe59th Virginia regiment destroyed a Fede-

ral cavalry camp, near Williamsburg. FiveFederals were killedand several wounded.Fort Magruder is immensely strengthenedby new redoubts aud rifle-pits. TheFederalsshelled the town for three hours, but nobodywas hurt. Some of the rebel forces arc lu
the ridges commanding the city, waiting for
theFederals to show their head'?.The rebel accounts of the destruction of
gunboatsand transports on the Cumberland,proves to be an exaggerated version of thoPalmyraaffair on the 2d inst. Another rebel
account says they destroyedSIOO,OOO worth ofstores at a captured camp at Williamsburg.

Fortuess Monroe, April 17.—The Rich-mond Enquirer of the 10th has the following
Chattanooga, April li—Maj. Dick Mc-

Cann has captured another train on the Nash-
villeand Chattanooga Railroad.

Three gunboats and two transports on theCumberland river have been destroyed byWheeler’s command.
Van Dorn’s fight at Franklin, Tcnn.,proves

to Lave beeu exaggerated. Theloss was only
fifty on each side, audFreeman’s battery, cap-
tured, was retaken.

Charleston,April 1-I.—All quiet to-night.The enemy occupies Coles, Kiawah and Sea-brook Islands, in considerable force,protected
by a few gunboats. All his transports haveleft this vicinity.

Acommittee of Congress Is now Investi-gatin'’; the conduct of Assistant Provost Mar-
shal Geo. W. Alexander, on charges of grosscruelty to prisoners In his charge at CastleThunder. The alleged crueltiesbear several
unpleasantshapes, such ns tying men up b.'
the thumbs, ducking, beating, «Sc.

Suffolk, via Fortress MonboiSv April 17.—Yesterday the enemydrove back’ourskir-mishers- on tho Staunton road, which isGen. Gprcoran’s front, and opened on theUnion ’forces with two pieces of artillery.Our forces at once replied and drove themback. Our skirmishers on the South Quay
road drove the enemyback some miles from
onr lines.

Deserters say the enemy intends to make
an attack this week.

Guerillas prowledabout our flanksyester-
day, killing one man and cutting the tele-graphwires, which were soonrepaired.

Both of therailroads between Suffolk andNorfolk aie in running order, and amplyguarded by cavalry patrols.
No letters are now allowed to bo sent for-

ward by flag of truce except toprisoners of
war. iFortress Monroe, April 18.—Richmondpapers of the ISth, contain thefollowing:Jackson, Miss., April 16.—The enemy’stroops at Lake Providence have moved toVicksburg and Grenada. The boat going upto Vicksburgwasa ruse. A heavy movementcommenced on Thursday.

A large fire was observed yesterday above
Vicksburg, supposed to be the burningof theFederal transports.

TheYankee forces are In possession ofNew
Carthage.

WiLMTNftToy, If.C., April 16.—The steamerFlora and Bellarrived here tinsmorning fromNassau, withcaagocs of coffee, saltpetre,&c.
The Government store houses a-. Branch-rille were destroyed by fire on the 12thinst.,

with 50,000 rations of’bacon and large quan-tities of dour and sugar.
Gen. Wheeler, on the 13th captured two

trains between Nashville and Murfreesboro,
togetherwith $30,000; also a number of pris-oners, including two Majors, three Captains,
andthreeof Gen. Rosecrans’ staff

IFRSN3 CAIRO AND SELGW.
[SpccialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caiuo, April 19,1563.

10,000 men. Longstreet has expra*«od tieopinion that Suffolkis too well fortified forhim, with his present force, to risk a directassault.
ANorfolkletter expresses the opinion thattherewillbe no great battle at Suffolk. Weoutnumberthe enemy there,and have thead-vantage of strong entrenchments, unless Gen.Fcck takes the initiative and advances on theenemy. lam confident therewill be no bat-tle.

The ramLioness and steamer Key West ar-
rived from Yazoo Pass to-day. They are the
last of the fleet. Thenows brought by them
Is at present contraband.

The Lioness brought to Helenathirty-tw'*
released Union prisoners. The rebels had
taken all their clothing from them. They
wereall rags, and without shoes orhats.

There is no arrival from Memphis. The
river is fallingvery fastat this point.

BiLTpiORE, April 19.—The American hasreceivcdtheRichmond Dispatch ofFriday lastThe Dhpatch publishes a report that Long-street has surrounded our forces at Suf-folk, cutting off their communication withNorfolk. The Dispatch, however, discreditsihe story, and also a rumor that thewhole ofcur forces have been captured. From thePeninsula, the Dispatch reports that Wisehas captured Fort Magruder, with 1,000 pris-oners. The Dispatch credits this, but it is ofcourse untrue.
New Yoke, April IS.—A Fortress Monroeletter of the ICth, in the Herald, says:From deserters it is ascertained that Long-

c
*n U er£on commands the rebels nearbuffolK; also that thegreatest portion of therebel army has been withdrawn fromthe Rap-pahannock, and is concentrating in EasternVirginia and North Carolina.

Gen. Seymour, Chiefof Gen. Hunter's staff,left Fortress Monroe, on the IGth. for FortRoyal, with dispatches.

mm CIHCiKNAU

FROM &HABUSTON.
AH was Quiet on the IBth.

The Charleston Mercury’s
Account ofthe Damage

Done Fort Snmter.
New York, April 18.—A rebel telegram

from Charleston, April 13th, says:
All is quiet. A fewblockaders and the fri-gate Ironddesoff the bar, are tho onlyvessels

in sight. A steamer arrived this mornim'from Bermuda, with a cargo of armyecjuiif-
ments, etc., for the Government.

The Charleston Mercury, of April Uthsays;
Thequestion is reduced to thorelative pow-ers of destruction of the fortsand the assail-

ing fleet. It is a question ofpluck and sur-yivorshlp in a square, stand-up-fight for vic-tory. Iheiron-clad fleets can be destroyed as
well as the forts.

Fort Sumter, although somewhatpitted to-day, is, webelieve, as it was when tho fi"htbegan. We deem that if the attack is renew-ed again, as before, and there is good reasonto believe it will be, six monitors and iron-cladswill come out a defeated partr, withworse results than those attained In the firstattempt.
The enemy fired about SO shots, mostlyla-inch and steel-pointed shells, at Sumter.This estimate was made from Sullivan’sIsland. Forty struck theworks. One 10-iuch

§un was temporarily disabled by a *hotcc Columbiad of the old pattern burst*One 7-inch rifled gun was dismounted by arecoil, and one gun disabled by the fractureof theelevating screw throughrecoil. Not aperson waskilled in Sumter, from any cause.Sergeant Faulkner and three privates wereinjured bya shower of bricks thrown fromthe ramparts byaLarge shot of the enemy. Adrummer boy was struck on thehead by theexplosion of a shell over tho parapet. Ane-gro laborer was also wounded. All arewell.” °

New York, April 18.—The Cabawha, fromPort Royal, 15th,reports that all theMonitorshave returned to Port Royal. The UnitedStates troops have occupied Seabrookand
i oily Islands.

Gen. Ferry, Capt. Warder and other officerscome passengers by the Cahawfaa.Deserters from Savannah state that FortSumter was breached in several places, andmanyrebel gunners put hors dn combat. At
one lime Gen. Ripley telegraphed that therewas a possibility of forcing theobstructions. This created a panic in Charles-ton, and many citizen* and soldiers ran awayfrom the city beyond the range of Yankeeshells. During the engagement, the rebelforce was under arms, anxiously watchhr-points from which they expected the Uniontroops to emerge. There are said to liavebeen 20,0C0 rebel troops on James Islandalone, and twenty-two earth fortifications onJames, John and Morris Islands.
From <Gca« Hunter’s Depart-

mem.
New York, April 19.—A Hilton Head let-ter contains the following items:A detachment of troops was left onFollvIsland to cooperate with tho fleet in Stoub

Inlet, anl prevent tho construction of rebelbatteries; anda similar forcewas left on Edia-to Island for that purpose.Captain Worden is obliged to returnNorthon account of ill health, and CommanderFairfax now commands the Montauk.
The turretsand hulls of the Monitors are

unscathed. In no instance is the armor per-forated. The sum total of the injuries is sim-
ply the riddling of thesmoke stacks. The fleet,with this exception, is ready for active ser-vice.

The War in IVorth Carolina.
New York, April 19.—I Tho Herald's letterfrom Morchcad City, N. C., announces thatGen. Foeter had succeeded in passing the

rebel blockade in the steamerEscort, withthe loss of thepilot killed, and severalwound-
ed. TheEscort was riddled by at least forty
shots.

Gen. FosterarrivedatNewbern on thenightof tho 16th, and was joyfullyreceived.
Gen. Nadlee is In Ncwbcrn.

. Aspecial dispatch to theHeraldsays official
information isreceived of the canture on Fri-day, of the Chief of Staff of tlie rebel Gen.Fiench, on the Namemond River, by Lieut.Commanding Cu&bimr, of the CommodoreRainer.

youngerin years, not conversedIn opinionby
qng service, have had more ardent expecta-
tions, Now that the Monitors have been
testedand have come out of the hardest pos-sible pounding which the rebels can give—al-
most as good as new—theyare sanguine thatSumter can hemade a ruin npd Charlestononash heap.

The crewswho reason of what can bo doneby what has been, are eager to try theirstrengthIn a decisive contest, which will boa a defeat, ora repulse. Ihave itfromgopd authority that the crew oftheIron-sides will refrain from giving theAdmiral thecustomary hearty cheer usual when a com-mander transfershis flag to another ship.
In the army, where discipline is lax com-pared with the navy, where men express theiropinions freelyjtlierc is mortification, chagrin

and disgust. The troops of the department
have had but few opportunities to meet the
enemy. They were rcadv for the encounter.Thesiege train wascomplete, theordnanceam-
ple for offensive operations. All of their ex-

Eeolations have vanished. They see nothingut an Inactive summer, a dull campaign!which is a soldier’shorror. * * *

The result is not what was hoped or ex-pected. We who watched the contest were
not surprised to seethe fleet withdrawn, forit had been determinedto discontinue the fireat sunset. We were surprised to find nolossof life, so few wounds, no serious damage tothe Monitorsafter such a pounding. Greatwas the surprise when it was ascertained that
the expedition badbeenabandoned.

WHAT WAS ACCOMPLISHED.
. Notwithstanding the Ironsides did not ge*into actioutodo much; notwithstanding theKcoknk wasso soon done for; notwith«tand-
ntg two or three of the Monitorshad'thcirguns disabled temporarily br their recoil agood deal was accomplished. The easternwall of Sumter is almost a ruin. There areseveral holes apparently through the wallIwo or three ports are knocked into oneCaptain Downes is confident that his lo.iachshot went through the masonrv.We hare kid a near view of the obstruc-tions. Twotorpcdocsexploded without dam-age to the fleet. TheMonitors have steamedup and down and across the channel betweenMoultrie and Sumter, and find it clear sailingSumter, then, can be successfully approached
without hindrance from obstructions. Theobstacles in the way of taking Snmter arcguns, and guns only. The obstacles in the
way of approaching Charleston are ofa dif-ferentcharacter. Afterpassing Sumter thereis a line of oilcasks holdingup an iron cableIfa 11-inchshot is sent through the casksthecable will be no longer ha obstructionbut a useless chain ft the bottom of the chan-nel. Therearc ropes, fish seines, designed tofoul the propellers. Yankee Ingenuity can
easily produce an iron frame or network toshield thepropellers. Old ropes are not in-surmountable obstacles. There are rows ofpiles, visible at low water. There fc onegateway orpassage through which the rebelrams and steamerspass. It is supposed thatm thepassage there arc monster torpedoes,
containing thousands of pounds, to be ignit-ed by galvanic balfciy from the shore. rMr.Ericsson has invented and constructed arafiand a torpedo to- blow up the piles, breakthem offat the bottom of the stream: butthe naval officers donot like to try new In-ventions, and it has been laid aside withouteven a preliminary trial. Those are obstruc-tions which will need attention alter Sumterisrednccd—not before.

The fleet has met theheaviest possible firewhichthe rebels can give, and it has beenas-certained that at the short distance of fourhundred yards the decks, hulls, turrets andpilot-hopsesare not penetrated by the polish-
ed English steel shot fired from Whitworthguns. Their power to resist the mosttreraeu-dons fire ever opened upon a fleet is proved
beyond a question. The damage done by theenemy upon the Monitors was mainly theknocking out of a lew bolts, and one indenta-tion wliich for the time prevented the Passaicfrom revolving its turret. Wc have also as-certained that the damage done in a close Q-htof two hours duration can be repaired”inseason for a renewal of the attack on the suc-ceeding day.

CAN SCATTER BE REDUCED?
We have seen tho heaviest possible rebelfire. We have also seen about the smallestpossible fire of the fiett. The despatches

from Charleston say that the tort was struckeighty-four limes—showing that nearly everyshot aimed at the Malls had some effect.There is a discreet silence ns to the damagedoneto the fort. If the walls were eouud,should we not hear of it? The inlcrence isnatural, that the damage is greatcrevcn
appears to us who saw it froma distance.Wc have thereduction of Pulaski forabasisof calculation—where thenearest battery wasthree-fourths of a mile distant—further thanthe Ironsidesin the late engagement.It will be instructive at this place toseewhat was done at Pulaski. Themortars em-ployed there did nodamage. There were but
twenty guns In all, and they were in positionat thefollowing distances:
S 30-ir.ch columbiada at JUOO yards.
8 8-jnch •* 8,015 “

31i*-lnch *‘ UIAO “

1 8-Inch “ ..liLTiO “

r. tC-ponnd Parrott’s
14S Jamcs(old sU-potindj 1,070 “

2SI “ (old -12-ponnd) 1,050 “

261 “ (old 32-pound) 1,050 •*

Thewallwas ot brick, seven anda half feetthick. The fort was rcducedln two daysanda
half, with an expenditureof 3,543 shots from
the guns. The wall stood obliquely to theline of fire, and was backed by heavy case-mates, piers and arches. One hundred andten thousand pounds of metal was thrown,makinga breach between two casemates thir-
ty feet wide. The wallwas sobadly shatteredon either side of the breach for thirty feet,that a few more hours firing would have tum-
bled the whole to ruin.

With this result at so long ranges withtwenty guns ofcomparativelysmall calibre intwo and a half days, there is reason to con-clude that Sumter suffered severely from the
one hundred shots aimed at her, and that a
persistent attack would accomplish its reduc-
tion.

If a continued hammering reduced Pulaski,whywill not a like pounding with shot twice
the„welght reduce or breach Sumter? Onehundred and fifty shots have done great dam-age to Sumter; three thousand snots have
done nopermanent damage to theMonitors IPiles, cables, torpedoes, old ropes and fish
seines have done nodamage os yet, and they
can do none in u renewal of theattack.

TheFiring; ou'thc British War
Vessel.

New Yobe, April 10,—Thebark J. W. An-drew has arrivedhere. She reports that on
April 16 she was boarded bv the British
gunboatCygnet, who reporte’d that on the■4th inst. she was fired into by tbc United
States gunboat Connecticut, who took the
Cygnet to be theAlabama. The.Capt. of theCygnet went aboard the Connecticut, when
the affair wasamicably adjusted.

RESULTS OF THE CHARLESTON
ATTACH.

Iron-Glads but Little Damaged.
The excellent correspondent of theBoston

Journal writesas followsof the condition of
the Monitors, after theattack onSumter:

“As stated at the dose of myaccount ofthe engagement, it was supposed by every
one that the attack would be renewed on
Wednesday afternoon. At nine o'clock Tues-
day evening the captains and commanders otthe fleet were colled on board the flag-ship.Each gavehis account of the fight, and eachreturned to his ship with theexpectation ofa
renewal of the battle. The Chief-Engineer,
Mr. Stimers, under whosedirection the Moni-
tors were built, visited each, examined them
carefully, and reported that by noon of Wed-
nesday they would be in good condition for arcncw’al of the engagement; that no serious
injury, except to~the Keokuk, had been re-
ceived ; that in his opinion they could stand
as muchhammering as they had already re-
ceived.

FROM HOOKEITS ARMY,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, April 19,1863.

A.Report and Contradiction.

Tbc opinions of Admiral Dnpont arc enti-led to consideration,soulso are the opinionsof naval officers who coincide with him, and
so also the opinions ofnary officerswho donot coincide with him. The officers whoon
Tuesday night counseled against arenewed of
the attack on Wednesday, were surprised
when informed that the expedition was aban-
doned. By Saturday, the day on which theArago sailed, their positions before the world
began toappear in a new light. Their ves-
sels were allrepaired, turrets revolved, gnuswere in trim. J»o vessel leaked, no iron plates
perforated—nearly all the wounded had re-covered or were recovering from their contu-
sions; one wound only had proved mortal.Honor, pride, ambition, the good name of the
navy, thedesire to keep the proud tune un-tarnished, were silent influence* at work.
Would not the abandonment of the expedi-tion—with ail the Monitors, all the gnus.alltheofficers and menof the Monitors, {the Ke-okuk not being a Monitor),intact from harm,
as able aa at the beginning, when scrutinized
closely—place them in an undeniable posi-tion foreign to their fame and their man-
hood?

If there was discouragement on Tuesday
night, therewas encouragement on Saturday.
The experiment, the test and trial, for thecontest was all there, began to be understood,and there was a growing desire to try it over
again. With the knowledge alreadygained,
they could act more freelyand effectively.

It ws* undoubtedly wise on thepart of Ad-
miral Dupont towithdraw the fleet from the
fight, but there are different opinionsas to the
wisdom of the abandonment of the expedi-tion. There are naval officers who believe
that Sumter can be made a heap of rubbish
with the present iron-clad fleet.

Inconclusion I have only to say that there
is no reason for discouragement, but, on the
contrary, wehave obtaineddecisive and con-
clusive evidence that thereduction of Sumter
is onlya work of time, that sooner or later,whenever we set down before it with a will,it will be ours. Cxrleto^.

New Yobs, April 19.—The Herald 1* dis-
patch of the ISth, from the Army of tho Po-
tomac, says a large force of the enemy has
collected in the vicinity of the fords of the
Rappahannock, although no attempt has been
made tocross.

A Fredericksburg letter of the 14th, to
the Richmond IFAm/, reports a fight at Kelly’s
Ford, twenty-fivemilesaboveFredericksburg,
that day, and cannonading was heard dis-
tinctly at intervals.

AdmiralDupont hadnot visited the several
ships, but he dissented from this opinion. Hothought them more damaged than the inspec-
tor hadreported, and feared tintif he renew-
ed the attack the fleetwould be entirely dis-
abled. JSis thousand Federal cavalry, of Stone-

man’s corps, made an effort tocros®, snpport-
cd by a considerable body of infinity. They
had not succeeded. To-night’s report says
theFederal? have been massing troops in the
vicinity of the United States Ford forseveral
days. Yesterday and to-dayconslderablcbod-
ies ofcavalry and immense wagon trainshave
been movingnp theriver.TheGrandUnion mass meeting at Hamil-

ton, Butler county, the Gibraltar of Democ"
racy in Yallandigbam’sdistrict, on Saturday,
wasan immenseaflair. All therailroads ranan
extra train, and the people from theadjoining
towns came In by the thousands. Thecrowd,
within a fair estimate, was at least
twentythousand. Speeches were madeby Gen.
Burnside, Gov. Morton, Gov. Tod, Col. Stan-
leyMatthews, H.Winter Davis and otherdis-
tinguished persons. The Provost Marshal of
Kentucky issued an order on Saturday, sup-
pressing the CincinnatiEnquirer, in thatState,
The copies in the Covington post
office were destroyed, and the news-
boys were prevented from peddling them.
Gen. Burnside has since revoked the order,on the ground that the Provost Marshal was
exceeding his authority, and because the
General believes that ho can regu-
late such matters belter under his . famous
order No. 2S, which he will rigidly enforce.

A member of the press, on Wednesday
morning visited the fag-ship, aud found tohis astonishment that theAdmiral had decided
not to renew the attack. He said that betook
the responsibility upon himself of abandon-
ing the expedition.

Proceeding to the othervessels ofthe fleet,he found the commanders making thenecessa-
ry preparations foranother fight.- The tem-
porary disability of the guns had hcen re-
paired; the turret of the Passaic, which had
refused to revolve, wasall right; the men
were in sroodcheer. Amongthe officers there
was a difference of opinion-some were confi-
dent that they could knock Sumter to pieces,while others feared that a secondhammering
would useup the fleet.

The information givenby the correspond-ent was the first intimation to the fleet thattheattack was not to be resumed. The crewsexpressed great dissatisfaction. They wore
ready for anotherafternoon's work. OnboardtbcIronsides there was much munnurin£r,not
only in the forecastle, but in thewardroom.
TheIronsideshad taken nopart, or at least
so little that the officers felt that in theeyes
of the world, they would be subject to ridi-
cule ifit was thus given up.

April Elections.

New Tore, April IS.—The Washington
special to ticNew York Iribune says ;

“Ourforcte, comprising cavalry, infantryand artillery, under Gen. Stoneman, after
making a leiut at Kelly’s Ford, crossed theRappahannock higher np, and pushed onto
Culpepper and Gordonsvillc. They now
occupy the latter place, having driven theenemy therefrom. This breaks the line of
the Virginia Central Railroad, aud turns the
flank of therebels at Fredericksburg.”

The 7Tbr7<r<dispatch fromWashington says
that report is prevalent to-day that tie rebel
cavalry forcewhich has been hovering around
Bull Bun Mountains and Culpepper, have
been surrounded by an expedition scat out
by Gen. Stahl, and that their capture Isalraost
certain. This report is generally credited.

Washington, April 18.—Rumors havehcen circulated during the last twontv-fonr
hours that our forces have driven the rebels
from, and occupied Gordonsville; but It is
ascertained, from inquiry at proper quarters,that there is nothingauthentic to sustain the
reports.

Alibis quiet In front to-day.
Mosby’s forces were in the neighborhood ofDraincsville yesterday.
Secretary Chase has declined the invitationto a public dinnerin New York.

There was considerableexcitement here to-
night, between several negroes, Irish and
Germans. A crowdof twoor three thousand
persons assembled in Fifth street marketspace, andbrickbats, dubs and pistols were
freely used. It was reported that two
negroes were killed, and a soldier so
badly injured that ho could
not live. But on Inquiry it Is ascertained
that the parties, although severely Injured,
arenot dangerously so.

Govs. Morton and Tod, and Hon.H.Winter
Davis are here, to-night. Mr. Davis speaks
here to-morrow night.

FROM SOUTHEASTERN TUN
GDiIA.

The Situation at Suffolk.
New York, April 19.—Soffolklcttcrsreport

that our forces hold the NauscmondRlvcrfor
sixteen miles, and have defeated everyattempt
of the rebels to get In our rear. The rebels
expect to bring against us, including rein-
forcements from Gen. Hlli, some 60,000 men.

Thedelay of the enemy in making the at-
tack is as good as reinforcements us of

Kankakee County.—The Union tickets
were successful in every town of Kankakee
county on Tuesday last, ior the first time.
Kankakee and Arkansas have hitherto been
strongly Copperhead, and they carried the
former town but a few weeks since for ten
ofllcers,but now it goes for the Union by 17
majority. In Arkansas the K. G. C’s have a
lodge and supposed they had it all their own
way. Last fallthey carriedit by 17 majority.
Now they arc beatenby the 10 votes,a change
of C 3 votes out of 02 votes cast.

$JttD
C. H. SCRTVEX, AdcerlUing Agent, 6S

Dearborn street, isauthorized to receive advertise-rr.entsfor this and ail the leading 2{orthaeitem
papers,

ADMIT.AT. DUPONT AND THE MONITORS,
What- influenced Admiral Dupont to

change his mind—whether It was the sinking
of the Keokuk, whether he feared that the
fleet would be shattered in a secondattack by
theshot orblown up by undiscovered torpe-
does or mn down byrebel rams, or whether
influenced by the opinions of some of the
commanders, who from the beginning have
not lookedupon the Monitorswith favor—is
not known. It is nosecret that the Admiral
has nothad great confidence in theMonitors.
He has neverbeen sanguineof success. In a
conversationwith him, a fewweeksago, he
spoko freely of the tremendous batteries he
would have to oppose—of the-torpedoes—-
steam boilers filledwith thousands oi pounds
of powder^—of infernal machines. He said
that all his knowledge ofnaval warfarewas
obtained onshipboard, and thatbe was called
upon to make an attack against the most
powerful batteries ever constructed, witha
fleetsopeculiar In its constructionand arma-
ment that hisknowledge and experience was
of bat Utile value. Some of- the.captains
have expressed fears that the Monitors would
be wantbgIn aggressivepower, while others,
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A large irecrtu.CEtcf

HOOF SKIRT S,
Prints andDomestic Goods,

EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY & GL3YES,
fe°L^S£S“,,'KLI al ‘ Klc “

STBIiKEB & CO.,

J£RYAN HALL.

13»e KoflclTronpeofthc World.

DUPREZ & GREEN'S
Kew Oi’leans Minstrels,

CO3T. FOOTE AND COI*. S3IALL,
The two straTlcst. rco.-t perfectly firmed, best edu-cated, and lightest peopleever before the public.

POSITIVELY FOUR BIGHTS ONLY!
Friday, Saturday,Hcuday and TuesdayEren-

iugs, April 24th, 25th, 21tha 33th.
Admitted to be the oldest, most complete carcfaUveerected,and most extensive band ta existence.

ir,9??-,F^tc 1? twenty-two year* old. twcntv-elghtlaches high, and weighs bat twenty-three pounds.
Doors open at 7 o'clock Concert tocoatmaacsat a quart t-rbefore S. Admission z»cents

apA’-cSfflt C. li. DUfBKZ. Manager.

Made and. put up.
ALSO.

Bags made and artlclcp ofevery kindscwe<l forparties
wlshlcp tofairish thclrown goods. Gannlcareiewed
at oor STEAM Sewing Machine rooms,

_v . GILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,chip (hamilcis and Soil M.ikcrs.apl9cT2S-6t 507Sontb Water,corner Wells street.

REVOLVERS! REVOLVERS!
A very largo stockof -A-XjXj makes

Ecrsale to thetrade. JOHNSON. SPENCER* CO..aplt> cLA»3t 20 Lake street.

JgTOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY. April 22d,at 9 « o’clock A. M . ateur nw»n:c»n.’or:;B, 103* 103 Dearborn street. Tort-land Block, corner of Washington btrvet.
aplO etXC -It WAX. A. mrriEKS * CO„ Anctra.

FTJUXITUEE,
Velvet and Brnsaells Carpets,

mirrors. Silver Plated Ware,Piano Porte, &c., &c,,
ATAUCTION.

On THURSDAY. April £ld.at 9V o'clock A. M . atocr new salesrooms. jtw* 153 Dearborn street Port-land Block. corner of Wiu-hlninon street,apl9c7Kst WM.A.BCVCERS A CO..AnctTs.

J)RT GOODS, CLOTHINGAND
STRAW GOODS,

„ AT AUCTION*.OnFRIDAY. April 21th. at o’clock A.31.. at onrsUcmxnr «In Portland Block, corner of Dearborn andttajfclnrton streets
aplS-c.-K Ct W3I.A.IUJTTERS &CO.. AnctTs.

JJOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO FORTE, iC.,

AT AUCTION*.
Oa TFKSDAY, April SSth. at 9.H o'clock A.3L. atDwelling Uome»< Waba-haverue *

apU>-c.43-lCt tVM.A.Bi:VfEBS ± CO„ AnctTs.

QATALOGUE SALE OF
KICK AICD ELEC ANTBoston Nnde Furniture,

Velvet and Hrusselli Carpets. Splendid Mlrrora andCurtaJcs,Large and ElegantDir,ldb an-lTeaSctt.Euver Plated Ware. Piano Forts. Ac., ilc„
AX AFCXION,

On WEDNUSDAT,April i9th, at 9K o'clock, at there.-idecce of Sylvester Marsh. Esq., no. tilwabaihavenae.
1 nilparticularsand cataloguesIn afew daysopl9cT-!l lit WM. A. BUTTERS ± CO.. AnctTs.

HOUSEHOLDU FURNITURE
AT AFCTION.

, On THURSDAY*.Arm Suth,at 9* o'clock,at Dwell-ing:House No.213 Indiana street, between woicottand
Case streets. WM. A, BUTTERS * CO..

r.pl& cT4S-I2t Auctioneers.
TTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,XX RICH CARPETS. PIANO FORTE. &C.,

AT AFCTION*
On FIHD AT. 3lay ut. at 9K o’clock, atthe residenceof Geo. tv. Gage.Lsq.. no. 41* Wabashavenue.Particular# in dueseason.
Bpl9-c74MSt WM. A.BUTTERS & CO.. AnctTs.

H-ENTEEL HOUSEHOLDFUR-U NITITRE.
BBHS9ELLS CARPETS, AC.,AT AUCTION. ’

nt9* o’clock.at dwelling
house No. 26PVxbIi ar.. between .lack-on and Van
Buren street!. WM. A.BUTTERS * CO.

api9c747-9t Auctioneers.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

CARBON
ASH

KEROSENE OIL,
175 I.AKE STREET.

ttpl7-cg»lynet

gPELTE B-Or,
ZINC IN SLABS,

so to>s I'iiisx

panics andothers by tbc quantity at Nav Yorkfig-
nics, £r«lgbt added.
VASDEKVOOBT, DICKERSON& CO.

Metal trarehcuas. l»& an Sandolob »trees.apsciCC-ittnet v *

INSURANCE.
We repreeent thefollowing New Tork Conpaalw

Continental, Security,
Metropolitan, BCarlsaS,
NortiAmericas,Ooatd&us,
Colombia*

3.TV. CT7TT.LTPB. B. W.PHILLIPS * CO*a . h. -wasd. No. 2 Board of Trade Bußdlac.
Chlaago-

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIM PIiATE,
Sheet Iron,

XISKB®8 ’ stock,

VASDERTOOBT, DICEERSOX& CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph, street

Trhgp-bSSgly u-war net

JJEKRING’SPatentCHAMPION
FOE PHOOF SAFES.

HEBEISG’S CHAMPION
BiJIIGLAB PHOOF SAFES,

WITH
HEEEDTQ AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBYSTAXIZEO IRON.
ap9-c273-80t-net «0 STATE BT* Chicago.

TYREES.—The finest Ornamental
X_Shade Tree*ever offctcd-SHrerLeal Maple, SU-

�or-Lcaf Poplar.Lombavdy Poplar. Balm of Gilead,
Row of Sharon, Golden 'Willow and American Arbor
■Vlte—all Nursery crown Treea, from 7 to 17 fMt la
height—at Mr. R. Fow* lota on" Madison street, two
block# cantof Union Park. I willbe there from3 tUI
6P.M. Any order#left at the Clarendon House, SSi
HanJolnh street, wninxelre carefrlatteathw.^

, apl7-oBSWt* JUWWt T. P. BALDWIN*

gTETKEB & CO.

CLOAKS!
PLAIN, BRAIDED AND EIOHLT

Circulars and Sacques,

New ansi Splendid Styles

SnDIEB, LISA, and FIVE LASSS WOOL

DRESS GOODS!
SUN tBIBBELLIS,

Parasols and Sim Shades,

jC'a- '^i’jtrtisnnEHts,

EYE cfe J3AIS
INSTITUTE.

130 south ciurk Street.

£«TAnu«BZD rosTHJt Hatioval TseiTxnrornis
Err. Has. Catauetant> TitboatDissujm,

vsoibznz Pbofsssiox.il ousax of

Dr. S. GeiiionPratt.

Principal of TbbcostEtx asb EAXlsmrrc*.Boa-•os. Lcclunr cpoi' rista«- cf tUc organ* of Syjclal
«n*e. Author of the AtmUtcriaaPractice forCatarrhar.d’ltuoairiscasei, Medical lljdrOkonla,etc.,etc.

.

r 7’rc"9' tn the very genenm. encouragementhttucrarettc'ltti from a largo clan of patl-ms la
m? “‘n-ngboot theW.st, I hare fail Into-ceo toertabllab an Insulation In tula dry, upontineamep.an.anara. Branen or the Tremont Kin anlEarlnrU.nte. Borton, nt tno Head ot.hlch datingac J“*.oven yenn.It ha.beentny pletunretoprraSas Principal andConanuin; pnjddan. In this en!deator It b behoved the plan of operation! u jnchastoalfciil every Utility and adva ln-eLn the c.azrri,diagnosis and batioxal treatment of all —»rderangements of the organs of Hpec'al Sense. Tb«attcr UonofPlijslclats andothers Interested L> respect-fully Uvlted to a knowledge of the principle* aadmodus operaadi governingme !n this feature of ape-

clal practice.
E- ception lonr. from 10 A. M. to 13 M„ and from Zto5P. M. and positively co professional call receivedat other hour?, nor on Sunday, except In cases of no-

ctsslty. and hy special appointment

S. CLESSON PBATT, BT. D.,
aps& c767-lt iso Sooth Clark street, Chicago.

SUIAIP, Real EstateBroker. 16? fu*te street.POIt m a T.trHouse and Lut on a *oash avenue*
*

• mwHcurf andLot on Waba bav“S“ 9 K5
Souse andUiton avenue I S*«SHocre and Lot oa TVah ««havea”! ,ft2S1 oueeand Lot on Van Huren *;re«t. xi*s2
\ owe and Let No. ir. tcina PUc* .‘i:* 5£2House and Let No. 137Edina Mac*House and Lot No. 151Koina Puu>« diYHouse andLot No 5i Hnif* o street 1.5House nnd 1 etNo■ 551 ronUi street***ThreeHouses and Lota Noe. aw, 26$s and -ys ,SJJ

SeuJuCl :;ton*rnv{ s<tfnHouse and Lut ii.i VT;t.iiipgt«>n street
...

****

i.s
House and Lot on North W c::.>. street

***

a’moliotu-e andLet on WLitney street i um
Howe and Lrt on TVjdtertiee:, tlcSLot od MPhl-ran avenue. Mvlfi.l... . »ivn
Loton U abash avenue, HtuiA> .* «irtLot on TViudilnsrton street. SWM

** * <5».Loton Parkavenne.StxlW
Five Lots on State street each 3>>51T7.... 200Five Lota on AVjahastavenue. r?tl77 anAd property left at myorttce to vl- wID be advertisedtst.te Bulletin.” eas* ofCHAiros. which baa a circaiar.«n of over 3.000 copies.It you want tohnjor*L a nous* axd Lop. l£sai-

Prao ,,uPr°ved KAiaLwnd receive enttmeatKaetlon by all means call on i’KTRIt oHISIPapiiHrire-Steet instatestreet.

520.000 T0 l°an on
®

m ta!,3«dnl:« of SI cS."
IK sums XO SCIT#

AapS«B^tt IIXSOX * “OS. GUuouleTrapla.

AUGUSTUS HERR.
For First Assistant Engineer of Flro

Department,

«.ACr*?ri^ n2’i*? of so tr-any ofmr ftlendaSJ. clrLtens.and bec.iu.re no nomlnafon for the
r IM-,?fJ,ertßH 2t ha- been m-dr atLnlon Convection, whose ddecates would certainlyliil'rtw drmcis l hSn])y solicit the votes of mylei.ow eltlxens for the above named oT.ce. a» the «n.1b.jc MTaya *npported
, rC.clp.ei* and noiMre bnt an experience of manyyearsa.* a fireman. eould determine me to brine myK,]2£E£«E?. dldsJe oiilce of First AssistantE. slacer of the Hre Impart.nect before the public-andon theRepnbllcaa Union Ticket. puanc,

cALSslo“ ,SffieSrted 1:1 mr cU‘“ bT *a mT A“a'

ap»-c7fd-2t AUGUSTUS HEBR.

H ALEXANDER, AUCTION"•and COMMISSION* MEI’.CH \vr. 189 DearbornilHfltCTe^dc 1Ftlraltlir ®* China. Glow,Kitchen and.

« *vAT AUCTION.
>-

0r ESDaV. April /Id at 9s o'clock A.IL. at
>p.S» tvabfwh avenue,tho well kept householdcood-sof aland!; leavUg the city, consisting of rosew»..lpa*.or chairs and sofo. marble Mn table*.DnuM' *and lrgrata carpet*,elegant French plate taaatlomir-ror. center and cardtables, wha*not. Etarcre book-case. superior mahoganyBedstead and chairs, marbletop bureaus and wasbstands. feather hols and Baocniledhair mattraises, hallstove anddrum,cook *tovowithwater back, fine French china and elasawaremantleneck. mahoganyhat tree,extension diningt-.-ble.chairs, loanee. Ac. apIS-cTSJSi

XT ALEXANDER,
Fine Glassware,triceBowls. Decanrera,Ditchers. Ac..Ac AT AUCTIONOn TUESDAY. April 21st, at l»S o'clock A. SL*»ccmnlete assortment of the above goo 1* willbe of-feral [apl»e76S.gtl 11. ALEXASDKIL. Aucfr.

ISIRLEY & TYRRELL,
43 Lake Street, 48

CHICAGO,
Jobbers of

WALL PAPERS!
BORBMBS,

-A. ST D

WINDOW SHADES.
JJEMOYAL.

GEO. McKEAJVD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has removed to Us new store*

54 Dearborn st., 54
And is now opening a very large as-sortment of new and fasMonabls
styles of goods, for

MEN’S SPRING WEAR*
GEO* HXcEEINB,

Merchant Tailor,
64 DEAEBOEN ST. 64

«»b27-b7sMiw*r 20mat

gINGER & GO’S LETTER A
Family Sewing’ Machine,

Trim an newimprovements(Hetnnjer.Bralder.Blndr*.
Feiler, Tucker. Corder.Gatherer, fie.. Ac..4c.) Istntacheapest, and best,and mo»t beautifulo! all machine#forFamily setring and light manufacturing purpose*.The Branch are well suppliedwita silk twlatLthread, needles, oil. 4&. ofthe verybeat quality.

tend lor a paxphazi ar.a a copv of %, Sr*o*» A
Co a Guim." L H, SisGElt * CO.,

Broadway, if. Y*

Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street*
Agents wanted In minols and lows*

QhlSb3K4w

JOHN GRAY,
DEALER d

WOODEN WIRE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Choirs, Baskets, &c~
Nos. 15 Fulton and 202 Front Street**

Now York*
jaas-xns-to

HOWE’S IMPROVED STAND-
ARD

SCALES.
The above Scale baa been adopted by tha

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
13 TBS

New York Custom House
AND OTHERPOINTS.

TTe effer for sale all kinds, embracingHat. CATTffc
Plattobai and Haileoad Scales. a complete aa*
compact

ABUT SCALE,
IN GENFBAL USE IN TUB AIWtT.

OunracceMlntlie Introduction of the above Scale*
la theNorthwest fearing more than ei a?*l2“ ®,%“*
tlclpailon?. weshall enntisae the sale
any report to the c< ntrary (circulated by dTU)
Ing entirely unfounded.
Oar Bay, Caitlo and Bjflroad Scalea

7 Bcqnlre Jfo Pit,
A very great advantage In a Catcountry. .

prlccsaslawasanyScalcUiatfcasneplt. AH Seals
sold ata low list price.

attempt?fearing hern made la manycases to under*
sell toonrensromera. we a*e determined tomeet soda
pr-fair competition In every Instance. Apply to
Tanderroort, iHckerson. & Co**

Agents fbr 21070*3 Scales,
Id PLATT. AHD HETAL WAEEHOTjSS,

1996 soi Randolph street.
aps-dcrMwTiet

Xj'ROM AUCTION.—Wo bought
•A. at tbs Great Panic Auction Sales In ?7ew Tortwithin the past few days, and an cow receiving, andhate In stock, otcp

500 AUCTION LOTS OF

Trench,English and German, Spring-
and Sommer Dress Goods,

Maryof them bought, andwin be sold 50per cent,bs*
low the Importing co#t. These goods are all of this
seasons Importations, comprising many of tho latess
noTClUesln

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
TVa hare rowIn stock over500 PACKAGESOP THK

BEST BRANDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of every description, bought at panto price*. IU

which weare aeldsg

20 and SO per wnt*
price* of &

ftw days ago.

Kow tothe time tobuy,as price*are agate
rapidly in Hew Totk. w Bosa %

137and VS9 L*sc Sfr'eetcwcar*.
Chlcago, April W,iW» fe&HTT'fea-Mt.


